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Abstract 

Background: structural shielding are fundamental to controlling the exposure of the 

workers as well as the exposure of the general public.  

Aim of the study: The objective of  the present work  is to assess the primary 

shielding of  the digital chest x-ray room of Al- Hussaini  hospital in Karbala city 

Materials and method: The technical data of  minimum ,maximum and average of 

mAs and the corresponding values voltages of the chest x-ray procedures for 1134 

patients over  two months have been used to calculate the total workload per week 

and total workload per patient  based on the National Council on Radiation Protection 

and Measurements report No.147 (NCRP report No. 147).  

Results and discussion :It is found that the workload per week was about 4.5 times 

that of recommended by NCRP report No.147 ,whereas the workload per patient was 

about five times that of stated by NCRP report No.147 for the same number of 

patients per 36 actual work hour week for busy situation. By adoption the equations of 

NCRP report No.147 the required thickness of lead as primary barrier was 2.7 mm or 

184 mm from concrete.  

Conclusion: The thicknesses of Bricks, Concrete and Gypsum that were actually used 

were highly enough to be used as a primary shielding barrier. 
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الخلاصة 

في اىسيطشة عيً اىخعشض ىيعماه فعلا عه عامت اىجمهىس.ان اىهذف مه هزا اىعمو  أساسي الإوشائيان اىخذسيع 

ىمسخشفً اىحسيىي في مذيىت مشبلاء.اىبياواث  ىغشفت الاشعت اىسيىيت ىيصذس اىشقميت الأساسيهى حقييم اىخذسيع 

وقيم اىفىىخياث اىمىاظشة مه اجشاءاث الاشعت اىسيىيت    mAs)) ومخىسػ اىـ الأقصً, اىحذ الأدوًاىخقىيت مه اىحذ 

وحمو اىعمو اىنيي ىنو  الأسبىع( مشيط عيً مذي شهشيه اسخخذمج ىحساب حمو اىعمو اىنيي في  3311ىـ ) 

 NCRP report)311واىمقاييس سقم  الإشعاعاثحقشيش اىمجيس اىىغىي ىيحمايت مه مشيط مسخىذا اىً 

No.147)   أظعاف ما يىصي به حقشيش إن سي آس بي سقم  1.4.ىقذ وجذ ان حمو اىعمو ىنو اسبىع مان حىاىي

311  (NCRP  report No.147 بيىما ان حمو اىعمو ىنو مشيط مان حىاىي خمست اظعاف رىل اىمحذد, )

ىحاىت ساعت عمو فعييت في الاسبىع  13ىىفس اىعذد مه اىمشظً ىنو  311مه قبو حقشيش إن سي آس بي سقم 

 أساسي( فأن اىسمل اىمطيىب مه اىشصاص محاجز 311واشطت.بأعخماد معادلاث حقشيش إن سي آس بي سقم  )

أساسي بذلا مه رىل فأن سمل ميم مه اىخشساوت.في اىىاقع ىم ينه هىاك سصاص محاجز  381ميم او  7.1مان  

     ماوج مافيت جذا لاسخخذامها محاجز حذسيع أساسي., اىخشساوت واىجبس  اىطابىق
Introduction 

 X-rays have over the years become an 

important tool in medical diagnosis 

and therapy. However, if the x-rays are 

not shielded such that they only 

interact with the intended locations, 

they are potentially hazard to the 

workers, patients and members of the 
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public 
(1,2)

. The purpose of radiation

shielding is to protect workers and the 

general public from the harmful effects 

of ionizing radiation 
(3)

.  The review of

radiation shielding conditions is 

necessary when the designing 

assumptions change 
(4-6)

. Shielding

design of diagnostic imaging facilities 

has been a subject of several research 

works during the last years 
(7-10)

. These

working programs resulted on the 

publication of recommendations from 

the National Council on Radiation 

Protection (NCRP) in US in 2005 
(3)

.

The National Council on Radiation 

Protection and measurements report 

number 147 (NCRP 147) provides the 

widely accepted methodology for 

radiation shielding designing. The new 

NCRP report, No. 147 has released to 

overcome the complexities and 

problems raised in applying the 

previous recommendations. In report 

No.147, for primary barrier shielding 

calculation, it is recognized that the 

primary beam is reduced due to 

attenuation by the patient, the image 

receptor, and the structures supporting 

the image receptor 
(11-13)

.
 
A study was

designed to compare the effect of 

adapting new guidelines on optimizing 

the primary shielding barrier thickness 

in a digital chest x-ray room. In the 

current study, the thickness of the 

primary shielding barriers for the chest 

x-ray room was calculated based on 

actual clinical workload and by using 

NCRP reports No.147. The calculation 

methods and the results were analyzed 

and compared to the actual existence. 

Materials and Method 

Determination of workload and 

clinical workload distribution 

Traditional shielding methods have 

assumed that a conservatively high 

total workload per week is performed 

at a single high operating potential, this 

assumption ignores the fact that the 

medical imaging workload is spread 

over a wide range of operating 

potentials, hence for radiography 

room, to have a curate shielding 

calculation the accurate value of 

maximum workload and workload 

distributions are required. To obtain 

this purpose the  average number of 

patients per 36 actual hour work and 

corresponding technical exposure 

parameters of average with minimum 

and maximum mAs where recorded. 

the radiographers use automatic 

exposure control fixed on 

milliamperage of 320 mA but with 

different backup times so the mAs 

different relative to backup time. This 

value of milliamperage corresponds to 

70 kvp.The second value of 

milliamperage is 160 mA, also with 

different backup times and the 

corresponding voltage is 80 kvp.The 

maximum, minimum and the average 

mAs, the total workload per week, the 

voltages with the source to image 

distance SID For 1134 patients over 

two months of dedicated chest x-ray 

room in AL-Hussaine hospital of 

kerbala city is given in table 1 . The 

total workload in terms of  mA min 

wk
-1

 and the total workload per patient

were calculated according to NCRP 

147
(3)

 .The chest x-ray room contains

digital chest x-ray system type general 

electric  GE health care.Since the 

clinical workload distribution gives a 

better shielding estimate, the average 

clinical workload distribution for the 

two working voltages of 70 kvp and 80 

kvp of the studied x-ray rooms is 

shown in figure 1 by using " 

XRAYBARR"
(14)

 computer program

by Douglas J. Simpkin . 

 Geometry of the room, occupancy 

and use factor 

The geometry of studied room is 

shown in figure 2.The dimensions of 

the room are 5.3m ×6.8 m   .According 

to the geometry of the room wall 1 

uses to stand the chest bucky, so it is a 
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primary barrier and since the area 

behind wall 1 is an uncontrolled area 

(outdoor area with seating ),hence the 

occupancy factor according to NCRP 

147 is (T=1/20).The radiographers did 

not use the supine position and cancel 

the table and they always use the chest 

bucky ,hence the use factor for wall 1 

is a unity (U=1).Walls 2,3 and 4 are 

secondary barriers, so the use factor for 

all the three barriers is one (U=1).For 

wall 2 the outdoor area adjacent is a 

garden ,hence it is supposed that  a 

given member of the public would 

spend an average of 1 h week
–1

 in that

area (while the x-ray beam is 

activated) every week for a year ,so the 

occupancy factor is 1/40 .     

According to the geometry of the room 

of figure 2 the adjacent area of wall 3 

is a corridor thereby the occupancy 

factor is 1/5 .For wall4 it is clear that 

the adjacent area is an x-ray control 

room which means that the occupancy 

factor is a unity.        

Figure 1.The workload distribution of the chest x-ray room. 

      Table 1. Technical data and calculated workload of the chest x-ray room. 
kvp Maximum 

mAs 

Minimum 

mAs 

Average 

mAs 

Average 

Number of 

patients 

per week 

(N) 

Total 

workload 

(Wtot) 

mA min 

wk
-1

 

Total 

workload per 

patient 

wnor

Average Source to 

image distance 

(SID) (cm) 

70 46 12.5 29.25 420 443.66 1.05 110 

80 75 11 43 
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Figure 2.The geometry of chest x-ray examination room 

 

 

Shielding thicknesses calculation  

According to the geometry of the 

digital chest x-ray room, the x-ray tube 

used is directed horizontally toward the 

wall 1,so all the walls except wall 1 are 

assumed as  secondary barriers and 

wall 1 is assumed  primary barrier 

.According to  NCRP report No.147 

The weekly unshielded primary air 

kerma (KP(0)) in the occupied area due 

to N patients examined per week in the 

room is: 

 

                
     ....…………. (1) 

 

Where  KP
1
 is the  Unshielded primary 

air kerma per patient and its value 

according to NCRP report No. 147  is 

1.2 mGy patient
–1

 , U is the use factor  

(U=1) , N the number of patients per 

week (N=420) and dP is the distance 

(in meters) from the x-ray tube to the 

occupied area(outdoor area with 

seating) .the measurement  shows that 

dp=2 m. 

Hence the weekly unshielded primary 

air kerma will be 

        
         

 
               

and since the area here is uncontrolled 

area ,so the weekly shielding design 

goal  should be 0.02 mGy air kerma, 

thereby the required barrier 

transmission is  

Bp=0.02/126=1.58×10
-4

 

By using the NCRP report No. 147 of 

primary transmission curve for lead 

represented by Figure 3, the required 

thickness of lead is 2.7 mm. 

Figure 3: Primary transmission through lead calculated for the clinical workload 

distributions 

Results and discussion 

Figure 1 and Table 1. Show that the 

clinical values of kvp are limited in 

spite of the high number of 

examinations per week, furthermore 

the values of kvp are low, these have a 

direct effect on the patients radiation 

doses 
(15)

. Table 2.presents the  typical 

Number of  Patients (per 40 hour 

week), total Workload per patient in  

(mA min/patient) and  total Workload 

per week in (mA min/week)  for 

average and busy chest rooms obtained 

from NCRP report No.147 and those 

calculated by the current work. It can 

be seen that the calculated  total 

workload per patient is about five 
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times that of NCRP report No. 147 and 

the total workload per week of the 

room under study is about 4.5 times 

that of recommended by NCRP  report 

No.147 taking into account  the same 

number of patients per 36 actual work 

hour week for busy situation used. This 

indicates that the  radiographers use 

high mAs for the clinical examinations 

of chest x-ray ,and this is  another 

factor that increases the potential of 

exposing patients to unbenefit and a 

gratuitous radiation and since the 

digital x-ray has high dynamic range 

the radiographers could perform the 

required examinations  with less 

amount of mAs and thus less 

radiation.Table3 compiles the results 

of calculations for primary barrier 

thicknesses of shielding materials  

using XRAYBARR v 1.2 computer 

program  by D.J. Simpkin
(14)

.The

actual materials used for shielding of 

primary and secondary walls of the 

digital x-ray room do not contains lead 

and for all the walls ,the shielding 

materials are  Concrete ,Bricks and 

Gypsum. Bricks vary greatly in their 

attenuation but usually concrete is used 

with bricks .The thickness of concrete 

used in the room is highly enough to 

give the required NCRP report No.147 

weekly shielding design goal. 

Table 2. Comparison of workloads and number of patients obtained from NCRP 147 

and the calculated values  from the room under study 

Table 3. calculated primary barrier thicknesses of shielding materials  using 

XRAYBARR v 1.2of  digital chest x-ray room under study. 

material thickness 

Lead 2.65  mm =  1 / 9.59 inches 

Concrete 184   mm =  7.25 inches 

Gypsum 573   mm =  22.6 inches 

Steel 23.7  mm =  0.933 inches 

Glass 198   mm =  7.78 inches 

Wood 1282  mm =  50.5 inches 

Conclusions 

Shielding design for X-ray imaging 

facilities has been established by 

scientific international committees. 

These recommendations were adopted 

in many countries and were partially 

incorporated in their national laws on 

protection against ionising radiation. 

The National Council on Radiation 

Protection (NCRP) report No. 147 is 

still the basis of many methodologies 

used to shield radiography 

installations. The calculated workload 

per week and workload per patient of 

the digital chest x-ray room were 

compared to that recommended by 

NCRP report No.147.It is found that 

the workload per week is about 4.5 

times that of stated by NCRP report 

No.147 whereas the workload per 

patient is about  five times that of 

NCRP report No.147 for the same 

number of patients per 36 actual work 

hour week for busy situation. 

According to NCRP report No.147 the 

primary barrier of the room should 

contain lead with 2.7 mm thickness but 

Total Workload per 

patient (mA 

min/patient) 

 Number of 

Patients (per 40 

hour week) 

Total Workload per week 

(mA min/week) 

Average Busy Average Busy 

NCRP 147 0.22 200 400 50 100 

calculated 1.05 420 443.66 
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actually there was no lead used instead 

the Concrete, Bricks and Gypsum 

thicknesses used were high enough 

such that they are sufficient as a 

primary shielding.   
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